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COR the suddenness and acute- state legislature—did what the dealing House had 
A ness of New York’s recent failed to accomplish, and imposed a reserve require

ment u|xm the trust companies—the standard being 
the same as that required of state banks, namely, 
15 p.c. So careful an authority as The Financier 
of Now York does not hesitate to say, however, 
that "as a matter of fact, means have Iven found 
whereby in some instances the actual |>crccntagc 
can be reduced by transfers elsewhere, and it is 
an o[x*n secret that some of the companies have been 
doing business on a very much lesser |*-rcentage."
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Nr. York'.

Trust Company financial difficulty, many European
Problem. critics consider trust company 

methods to have been the imme
diate occasion, though scarcely the general un
derlying cause. Says The Economist, in comment
ing u[>on the run u|x>n the Knickerbocker Com
pany : "In the world of credit the trust company 
plays the part of a free trader or a smuggler, for 
it competes with the bank without being hani|>errri 
by the restrictions and safeguards of the banking 
law. In a trust company, security is subordinated 
to profit. In a bank, profit is (or ought to be) 
subordinated to security." Conservative opinion in 
the United States, also, is largely at one with the 
view of the New York Evening Post : that prominent 
“in the list of responsibility stand the inadequate 
state laws for restriction of trust company invest
ments, and the folly with which the presidents of 
these institutions have resisted propositions ot 
reform during half a dozen years.”

As is well known, the national banks of New 
York, and of the two other reserve centres in the 
United States, arc required to hold in their vaults 
an amount of "lawful money” equal to a; p.c. of 
deposits. While state banks in New York are 
legally required to hold only a 15 p.c. reserve, those 
belonging to the Clearing House Association are 
thereby required to keep to the 25 pc. standard. 
There was a time when Clearing House rulings were 
l< ss rigorous, and when a considerable numlier of 
the New York trust companies submitted to its re
quirements so as to have the privilege of clearing 
their cheques through some member of the associa
tion. But when ix-rtain reserve restrictions were 

< nforced, the majority withdrew from affiliation, 
and have ever since been free lances in the keen 
competition of banking business. A year or two 
ago, however, the Wainwught bill - passed by tlie

IT is of interest to trace briefly 
A the tendencies that have dc-Uuitrd States and

Can .dian Trust veloped the present methods of 
United States trust companies. 
These institutions are state cor
porations formed originally to 

act as incorporated trustees nor did the law relat
ing to their organization apparently contemplate 
any < tin r functions. Tliey were tv t authorized to 
discount commercial paper, but in the exercising of 
tlieir trust duties received deposits and vtNild loan 
them out again on either real or personal security, 
and could invest also in stocks, bonds, mortgages, 
bills of exchange and other securities As time 
went on, however, other de|x>sits than trust funds 
were in practice accepted until the former far out
balanced the latter in importance and amount. As 
interest is paid on daily balances and deposits arc 
subject to cheque withdrawal, it can be seen how 
the New York trust companies have lieen competing 
with the banks in attracting public custom. Prac
tically tliey can employ their funds in every way 
allowed to banks, and in addition are privileged 
to loan upon a greater variety of securities includ
ing real estate mortgages Nor are they restricted 
to any proper!ion of their capital in making leans 
to an individual Imrrower. While they are sup-
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